一 綜合測驗 (20題)
1 中國傳統古典小說中，塑造人物形象非常有特色，請問以下何者被塑造為「耳根子軟」：
   (A) 《西遊記》中的唐僧 (B) 《水滸傳》的魯智深 (C) 《三國演義》的劉備 (D) 《金瓶梅》的西門慶。
2 中國將圖書分為經、史、子、集四部，始於何書：
   (A) 《漢書・藝文志》 (B) 《隋書・經籍志》 (C) 《宋史・藝文志》 (D) 《四庫全書》。
3 下列文句，何者最適合描寫離別當時的黯然惆悵：
   (A) 人面不知何處去，桃花依舊笑春風 (B) 方留穎處，蘭舟催發。執手相看淚眼，竟無語凝咽 (C) 春蠶到死絲方盡，蠟炬成灰淚始乾 (D) 此情可待成追憶，只是當時已惘然。
4 下列何書，不屬於中國古代的兒童啟蒙讀物？
   (A) 《百家姓》 (B) 《千字文》 (C) 《搜神記》 (D) 《幼學瓊林》。
5 請將下列詞語中缺空的字補上：「士大夫三日不讀書，便覺面目□□□，言語無味。」
   (A) 可恥 (B) 可憎 (C) 可笑 (D) 可憐。
6 以下何人為道學之重要學者，並期勉自己能「為天地立心，為生民立命，為往聖繼絕學，為萬世開太平」：
   (A) 張載 (B) 程顥 (C) 蘇軾 (D) 王陽明。
7 「班聲動而北風起，劍氣沖而南斗平。」 屬於何種修辭法？
   (A) 婉曲 (B) 轉化 (C) 借代 (D) 誇飾。
8 形容一篇文章能說到道理深處，稱之為「□□□入裡」，空格內應填入：
   (A) 字字 (B) 篇篇 (C) 驚鬼 (D) 殿骨。
9 林覺民〈與妻訣別書〉說「遍地腥腥」，意謂當時的大環境是：
   (A) 金風肅暴 (B) 政治腐敗 (C) 腥風血雨 (D) 雞鳴狗盜。
10 台灣現代詩的作者中，何人因為文字風格多變，創作極多而被稱為「詩魔」：
    (A) 陳克華 (B) 蕭蕭 (C) 洛夫 (D) 鄭愁予。
11 選出以下句子與作者配對錯誤者：
    (A) 李白「白日依山盡，黄河入海流」 (B) 陶淵明「衣沾不足惜，但使願無違」 (C) 杜甫「安得廣廈千萬間，大庇天下寒士盡歡顏」 (D) 杜牧「十年一覺揚州夢，贏得青樓薄倖名」。
12 學生如果寫信給曾教導過自己的老師，信箋末的署名應自稱：
    (A) 晚輩 (B) 晚生 (C) 受業 (D) 學棣。
13 以下語詞何者不宜作為人的年齡的代稱：
    (A) 馬齒徒長 (B) 餓筆飽筆 (C) 花甲之年 (D) 高山仰止。
14 「千載琵琶作胡語，分明怨恨曲中論」此處用的是何人的典故：
    (A) 王昭君 (B) 蘇武 (C) 薛平貴 (D) 楊玉環。
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15 清末以來，西方文學譯者漸多，曾提出翻譯應符合「信達雅」三原則的人是：
(A) 林語堂 (B) 嚴復 (C) 朱學恒 (D) 高行健。

16《中庸》：「□□近乎知，力行近乎仁，□□近乎勇」，請選出應填入的正確詞組：
(A) 博學、明理 (B) 好學、知恥 (C) 多聞、暴虎 (D) 博觀、明道。

17「泰山不擇少土，故能成其大，河海不擇細流，故能就其深。」 意謂：
(A) 天下為公 (B) 小才大用 (C) 有容乃大 (D) 地盡其利。

18 朱熹（觀書有感）詩：「半畝方塘一鑑開，天光雲影共徘徊，問渠那得清如許，為有源頭活水來」
意謂：
(A) 讀書重點在於追求自我 (B) 求學理應循序漸進 (C) 獨學無友則孤陋寡聞 (D) 學貴持續不斷。

19 如果兩個人的關係稱謂是「倅梓」，意指此兩人為：
(A) 兄弟 (B) 夫婦 (C) 好友 (D) 父子。

20 下列「難解」中的評諧用法，何者為正確？
(A) 「杏林春暖」用來祝賀學校落成 (B) 「美輪美奐」用來形容女子貌美 (C) 「弄瓦徵祥」用來祝賀人生女 (D) 「宜其室家」用來祝賀人新居落成。

閱讀測驗 (5 題)

蔡洪赴洛，洛中人問曰：「幕府初開，軍公皆命，求英奇於仄陋，求賢偶於巖穴。君吳楚之士，亡國之餘，有何異才，而應斯舉？」蔡答曰：「夜光之珠，不必出於孟津之河；盈握之璧，不必採於崑崙之山。大禹生於東夷，文王生於西羌，聖賢所出，何必常居。昔武王伐纣，遷頑民於洛邑，得無諸君是其苗裔乎？」（《世說新語．言語》）

21 本文主旨即在說明蔡洪：
(A) 妄自尊大 (B) 自詡弗如 (C) 援古證今 (D) 持不知恥。

22「求英奇於仄陋，求賢偶於巖穴」，意謂：
(A) 求賢若渴 (B) 鞠躬盡瘁 (C) 尋人不遇 (D) 禮尚往來。

23「大禹生於東夷，文王生於西羌」，意謂：
(A) 聞道有先後，術業有專攻 (B) 有才能者未必皆是出於教化之邦 (C) 人才需經教育，始能有成 (D) 先聖先賢，出身必然異於常人。

24「昔武王伐紂，遷頑民於洛邑，得無諸君是其苗裔乎？」此句話中的隱含語意是：
(A) 欽羨 (B) 諷刺 (C) 抱怨 (D) 悲傷。

25 有關《世說新語》一書之說明，以下何者正確：
(A) 作者為南宋之劉義慶 (B) 內容主要記錄兩漢時期文人的思想言行 (C) 是寓言體的代表作品 (D) 全書共分三卷，三十六類。
26. Instead of _________ waiting for the phone to ring, you should make some calls to try to find a job.
   (A) partially    (B) surprisingly    (C) beautifully    (D) passively

27. If you would like to _________ to our cause, you can donate money or volunteer your time.
   (A) examine    (B) contribute    (C) contrast    (D) devalue

28. After years of _________ training, my cousin is finally a practicing doctor.
   (A) minor    (B) unrelated    (C) partial    (D) extensive

29. When the weather got hotter, they _________ air conditioners throughout the old house.
   (A) ripped    (B) generated    (C) installed    (D) bought

30. The more people you talk to, the more _________ of the story you will hear.
   (A) versions    (B) searches    (C) books    (D) visits

31. That team worked very hard. I’m sure they’ll _________ win the competition.
   (A) go on to    (B) turn to    (C) fail to    (D) give up to

32. _________ wages keep going down, so do costs keep going up.
   (A) Just in    (B) Just so    (C) Just with    (D) Just as

33. Michelle _________ coming in first if she continues skating so well.
   (A) loses a chance at    (B) runs away from    (C) takes her time to    (D) has a shot at

34. When Mark went on vacation, he had to find someone to _________ him at work.
   (A) do nothing for    (B) stand in for    (C) go through for    (D) make up to

35. If you are regularly _________ sunlight for long periods of time, you run a higher risk of getting skin cancer.
   (A) grown to    (B) moved by    (C) gone through    (D) exposed to
以下 36 题至 50 题，为三选一。
二、文法：请根据题意，选出一个最正确的答案。

36. My English teacher called me “Cement Head!” in the class. I was so ________.
   (A) embarrassing.  (B) embarrass.  (C) embarrassed.

37. Mr. Lin, it’s noisy outside. ________ I close the door?
   (A) Shall    (B) Will   (C) Won’t

38. “…With this faith, we will be able to work together, to pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail together, to stand up for freedom together, _______ that we will be free one day.” (M. L. King, Jr.)
   (A) to know    (B) known   (C) knowing

39. Black cats or white cats, any cat that _______ mice is a good cat.”
   (A) catch    (B) catches   (C) caught

40. The best expression of love is time. And the best time ______ love is now.
   (A) to     (B) of    (C) in

三、会话：请根据以下对话内容，选一个最适当的答案。

41. Teacher: Hey, Peter. How’s it going?
   Peter: __________________________
   (A) Pretty good. How about you?  (B) I don’t know how.  (C) I’m going to the library.

42. (asking directions)
   Lucy: Excuse me, Nancy. __________________________
   Nancy: It’s across the street from the McDonald’s on Crenshaw.
   (A) Do you know where is the bookstore?  (B) Where’s the bookstore do you know?
   (C) Do you know where the bookstore is?

43. (telephone conversation)
   Peter: Hello. May I speak to Lucy, please?
   Grace: I’m sorry, she’s not in right now. __________________________
   (A) Do you have anything to say?  (B) Do you like to take a message?
   (C) Would you like to leave a message?
44. Ken: Sam, ________________?
   Sam: Don’t worry. He won’t be late. But I’ll tell him.
   (A) Can you tell Steve don’t be late?
   (B) Can you tell Steve not to be late?
   (C) Could you tell Steve don’t be late?

45. (in the pharmacy)
   Pharmacist: Hi, can I help you?
   Ms. Zhang: Yes, please. Could I have something ____________?
   I think I’m getting a cold.
   (A) for a cough? (B) of the cough? (C) to do with coughing?

四、閱讀理解能力: 請閱讀以下五段短文或句子，並依內容選一個最合適的答案。

Question 46
“I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in a nation where they will not be judged by the color of their skin but by the content of their character.”

--Martin Luther King, Jr. (a leader of America’s civil rights movement)

46. According to this passage, what was Dr. King’s dream?
   (A) Racial discrimination would no longer exist in his country.  (B) He could live in another country.
   (C) His four children could live in another country someday.

Question 47
“You can’t steal second base and keep your foot on first.”

--a professional baseball player

47. Which of the followings fits better with this quotation?
   (A) You’ve got to do the right thing.  (B) Progress always involves risk.  (C) Impossible is nothing.

Questions 48
“Great players never look in the mirror and think, ‘I’m a great basketball player.’ You ask yourself, ‘Am I the best basketball player I can be?’”  (Michael Jordan)

48. What was Michael Jordan trying to say?
   (A) You have to believe in yourself.  (B) Strive to be the best in basketball.
   (C) Just keep improving and become the best player you can possibly be.
Former President Chen Shui-bian was indicted for forgery, graft and money laundering yesterday. His son and daughter-in-law were also indicted for money laundering. According to the prosecutors, all three of them have shown no repentance for the serious crimes they have committed. For that, the prosecutors demanded the “severest possible punishment.” (China Post)

49. According to the report,
   (A) Mr. Chen Shui-bian promised that he would behave himself once he was set free.
   (B) His son and daughter-in-law didn’t know anything about the crimes.
   (C) All three of them claimed that they didn’t commit any crimes.

Questions 50
“Each hardship is a challenge, each challenge an opportunity, and each opportunity embraced.”

50. According to the quotation, which of the followings is correct?
   (A) We should try to avoid hardship and find the easy way out.
   (B) Embrace the hardship you encounter because it can be an opportunity for you to learn and grow.
   (C) Avoid each hardship, and embrace every opportunity.